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Cuioauo, III., July 10..The dcBks
are cleared for the balloting which be
glim wbeu the democratic national
convention reaaaembleB at 10 o'clock
today. Tbc real stiugRlo opens with
the delegates wrought to au intense

pitch over tho »euaatlnnal develop¬
ments of yesterday, when tho Bryan
wave swept through tho convention
and threatened for a timo to stampede
It then and there. It bas disturbed all
calculations and has thrown the rauke
of other oandidaoiea into confusion.
The day opened with a continuance

of cool weather which has attended
the convention from tho beginning
The wind of tho prahlen toward the
lako, yet it is aa balmy aa that of early
spring or late fall. There Is a ha/.o in
the air liko that of an Indian summer.

The sensation of yesterday and last
night had been contagious both within
and without tho convontion hall and
the public at largo was eager to see its
expected development whon tho con¬

vention opened today- Chairman
White and other executive officers con

ferred early in the day aa to tho deaira-
bility of closing tho doors against tho
unruly crowd, in caao of repetition
of the disorder and discourtesy of last
night, when Senator Turpio, Senator
Vest and others who made nominating
speeches, battled in vaiu against the
contused murmur ol hurrahs and cat-
calls. While there was no disposition
to check the expression oi* exuberant
fooling at proper moment, yot there
waß a determination to prevent it tak¬
ing absolute control of tho convention
.ud to prevent it from transacting
business.
The nvi for the doorß was greater

tlan if had been at any previous ses
¦ion. As the balloting was about to

begin it was folt that one of two con¬
ditions would bo shown, either that
tho enthusiastic oloment would domin¬
ate and would Bw:ug delegations into
line with one accord, or elao that a

condition would bo shown which
would make a protratcd deadlock in¬
evitable. The Bryan lorceB were mak¬
ing tho most ii'the phenomenal rise of
the young orator from Nebraska ycB-
terday. The adjournment at midnight
have givon tho leaders of other candi¬
dacies an opportunity to rally their
forces, and it served to give a few
hours in which cool counsel could pro-
vail against the wave of wild senti¬
ment which was at high tide last
night. But the convontion hall
continued to he full of Bryan
rumors. The Nebraska mau had
given by his presence on the platform
that magnetic touch which had thus
far been lacking His personality is
ap engaging one to thoBo who come
here tired v/itb tho '.eutiuient that sil¬
ver is the watchword of the plain peo¬
ple. One of tho orators had dubbed
him as Tiberius Grachu, the tribune
of tho people; others styled him as a

Cicero, tit to meet tho Catalines of to¬
day; another had seen the American
Cromwell ready to grapple with the
royal powor of wealth.

Mr. Bryan remained away from the
convontion hall after concluding his
speech. He recoived bullet iub dotail-
ing tho progress of the movement in
hm behilf. He conferred hiBt nii>ht
aud early today with those in
chargo of his interests and aclviacd
them on the steps to ho taken. It htiB
boon his judgment that his mimo
should not be formally presented in a

speech, but tho crowd awaits develop¬
ments whon tho ballots aro to he taken.
The Bland men admitting tho im

putus of the Bryan movement, declare
that it was the result of a deceitful
generalship and say that it failed to
carry the convention off its foot.
Their strongholds, Missouri, Illinois
and Arkansas, still remained with
them. The Bland men still counted
on the West and were hopeful ol win-
nirg concessions from tho South after
the first ballot. Boies and Matthews
forces wore satisfied that no nomina¬
tion could bo made on the early ballots
and that Blaud and llryan would dis¬
appear after their full strength had
been registered had been found insuffi¬
cient to nominate. Tho lesser candi¬
dates were playing a waiting game,
behoving that tho tius would come
when the convention would in despera¬
tion turn from its first lavoritca and
aeok others on whom strength could be
concentrated.

Great interest centered in the course
of the Now Y'ork and other gold dele¬
gations. Their conference had failed
to bring about a determination to bolt
except in a few individual instance?,
but the purpose on the part of New
York to refrain from taking part In the
ballot had an ominous suggestivenesb.
With this was coupled the reports of
the many oastern localities that demo¬
cratic newspapors had declared against
the silver platfon* adopted jeBterday.
The silver loaderB did not seek to be¬
little the importance of this 'attitude
by the eastern men and their press, but
labored to develop a spirit of concilia-
ti/a before tho Convention closes.
-'As tho war was on and the fight for
the, nomination at hand, the conven¬
tion was oponed with prayer. It was
learned that Sonator Hill would not
attend tho convontion today and there
was a flutter of excitenv > t on tho part
of gold men as well as ilveritoa It
was passed along tho linn that he whs
ill. A delegation of his friends went
to his hotel to urge bim to be present.
When tho regular order of business

was started, the first event was Harrity
tftking the bi.himI and nominating Pat-
m-hi. of Pennsylvania. Ho was loudly

cheered
Toon Mattingly, of tho District of

Columbia, nominated McLean. Wich
this, by general consent, nominations
were closed and the roil of States
ordered for the ballot. The ball open-
ad with Alabama 22 for Boies and
Arkansas 10 for Bland. Delaware gave
II for Pattison and 1 for Bryan. The
vote ran along, Bland leading. It was
aeon that Boles was not making head¬
way but Bryan was forging along with
Bland in the lead. Several of the
Michigan delegates declined to voto.
The first vote for Stevenson was ca»t

by Minnes'itH, a lonetinglo vote. Mo-
1.- an caught U votes from New Hamp-
***«. L

York aifd New Jersey bad
candidates and no

(piioo. Ohio oaat 46 votes for Mc¬
Lean.
With the Ohio vo»e the ballot stood;

B'v d. 180] B"l«§, 70; Matthews, 87:
McLean, 49; Bryan, 117; Blackburn,
87; Pattlroo, 99; Campbell, 1; Ruascl),2.
Bouth Carolina cast 17 votes for

Tillinan, 1 not voting.
A bot fight opened when Wisconsin

declinod to vo'o. Hogan contended
that the unit ruie did not exist and
demanded the right to vote General
Bragg announced that the delegates
wore under instructions and the major¬
ity ruled.
The tirst ballot resulted: Bland, 288?

Boies, 85; Matthews, 37; MoLean, 04;
Bryan, 100; Blackburn, 98; Pattison,
9B; Campbell, 29; Russell, 9; Ponnojer,
10; Tilhuan, 17; Hill, 1; Stoveuson, 9;
Teller, 8. Not voting 180.
The result of tbis ballot outlined the

fsot that there would have to be log
rolling and swapping to secure a nomi¬
nation. There was a quiet fovorisli
excitement wuun the second ballot
started and thousands of pencils were
at work taking down figures.
Alabama lad oil'with 9* for Bland

while Arkansas follow* .1 with lit lor
the same candidate. As the roll call
proceeded it was easily seen that there
would bo no nomination. Voten wore
scattered along for the oaudidatos.
Tho m.oond ballot reaulted:
Bland, 281; Matthews, 84; Bryan,

197; Pattisou. 100; Toller, 8; Hill, 1;
Boies, 8f; McLean, 08; Blackburn, 41;
Penuoyi|r, t»: Stuvouson, 10.
Not voting 10.
On this ballot Blainf gained 4d,

Boies loat 49 and Brv.>, rfainvni 92
At tbis point Mr. Martloa arose and

demanded the revocation of tho two-
thirds rule. This created intense ex*
citemont. Marston was hot under the
collar and red in the face. Without
knowing it ho had become famous.
He lost sight of tbo fact that by a

counting in and counting out process
bis faction held two-thirds, but he did
not Beer» to know that every candidate
now waited the rulo strictly enforced
which tbo day beioro tho whole silver
element opposed. Somo kind friend
Booing the feverish condition of tho
now famous Marston, offered him a

glaBB of water to cool hi* parched
[tonguo. This act of courtesy brought
down thehouBe and Maraton eubBided
aa the chair ruled him out of order.
The Marston iucident out ol the way, a
third ballot whs ordered.

This ballot resulted: Bland, 291;
Boise, 8tl; MatthuWB, 84; McLean, 54;
Bryan, 21!>; Blackburn, 27; PattiBon,
97; Stevenson, 9; Hill, 1.
Not voting 102.
Changes from second ballot as fol¬

lows: Bland loßes 10, Bryan gains 82,
Boies loses 8.
The fourth ballot was ordered.
Alabama which had stood firm¬

ly f>r Bland cast 22 votes
lor Bryan. This Btartod a jubi¬
lee of cheering and it took some
time for tho chairman to reatoro order.
When Ohio was voted the vote stood:
Bland 111 and Bryan 222. All along
the line changes were mado and the
ollicial cou;.t of tho fourth ballot was
announced:

Bland,240; Boies, 33; Matthew», 80;
McLean, 40; Brvan, 280; Blackburn,
27; Pattison, 90; Stevenson, 8; Hill, 1.
Not voting 102
Cuang^s from third ballot:
Bland loses 45, Boies loses 3, and

Bryan gaiuB 71.
The upward move of Bryan was ac¬

cepted as tho end of the struggle. The
convention went wild. Delegates
grabbed guidons and rushed to the
Nebraska section, screaming and yell¬
ing, waving flags, arms, hats and hand¬
kerchiefs.

Mra. Bryan Baton the platform per¬
fectly quiet while ail around her was
uoisu and confusion, a whirlpool of ex¬
citement.
When tho oxcitemcut had subsided

tho chairman announced that under
tho rule oi the last convontion two-
thirds vote given would nominate and
orderod the tifrh ballot taken.
Tho drat yell ot triumph was given

when Kontucky caet her vote for Bryan
Whon Louisiana was counted tho vote
stood: Bryan, 100; Bland, 10

It wan then a tush for llryan.
Texan remained loval to Bland.
When Virginia was counted the vote

stood Bryan 309, Bland 91
Stone of Missouri took the platform

and asked permission to read a letter
from Bland. Till8 letter from Bland
asks that hia name be withdrawn at
any time when it appears that some
others candidate teemed to bo the
choice of the convention. Acting on
thiB letter Governor Stone withdrew
tho name of Bland and cast the vote of
Missouri for Bryan.
Then followed a break to Brvan

until all wondered if any name had
been before the convention.
Then followed motions to make the

nomination unanimous and amid the
conliiBiou the chairman announced tho
nomination unanimous. This &ccined
to break down tho delegates ami a mo¬
tion to lake a recess to 8 o'clock was
about an unanimously adopted.

UVICNINU SRSStON.
It iß gossip that the Ohio break to

Bryan was rnado in the Interest of Mc¬
Lean for vice president. But there ia
a wheel within a wheel. It is arguedthat two western men will not suit and
rtibley, of Pennsylvania, Williamn,of Massachusetts, and Soweit, of
Maine, will be prominent candidates.
Howoll, of Georgia, is also a possibil¬
ity, while Daniel, of Virginia, is
talked about. McLean, ol Ohio, with
hiB barrel of money Booms to be the
favorite.

Wiien tho convention mot this even-
iug General Bragg of Wisconsin roae
to a question of high and exalted
State privilege Ho Haul eome one
stole the Wisconsin State banner and
joined the Bryan procession. This
created good humor.
Then followed motions to adjournuntil tomorrow It seemed to be tho

general feeling that enough had been
done f ir one day and delegates wanted
to exchange views and ao it was do-
Clded to adjourn until 10 o'clock to¬
morrow morning.

UK MADE) IT A HlIHINlvSM
A Noted DueliMt Who Won Actually

IltSftlie Upon tho Subject ofFlifht-
liig.

Washington Star.
Representative Boatner, of l\ouisia-

na, has i« Lurned to Washington f.'omNew Orleans, and hia frlonds are ox-
pres-dug their gratilloation that the''affair of houor " in whiob ho wasinvolved was sottled without an ex¬change ol shots. His associates in theHouse look upon him us a man whowould fight, but it is doubtful that, as
an ahsti ae', question, ho beliovos in tho
propriety|o fluoling. He'would prob¬ably havo flight, had it been neces¬
sary, simply LocauBO it is tho custom
in that fleet kin, and ho is not timid.
Thoro are feV men in Congress now,
oven among |tho pld school Southern
men, who believe In dueling. Thero
aro many pofrhans who, like Boat nor,
would fight if thov thought it noces-
sary to preserve their names from re¬
proach, butfthey no long«>r look uponthat «ort a/ thing as natural and
jtffltter. i
LCai^Uuf»W-fili*»l»sli)«M wm Uiliuti

the other day of soinc of the early duel- f
lug in Mississippi. Now a man loses
hlM citizenship for dueling in that
State, but thore was a time when it
was regarded as qulto the natural and
proper thing to settle difficulties that
way. ,Patchings told the story of the ex- I
poricnco of u young man who went to
Vlcksburg from somewhere East, New
Eugland or Pennsylania, some time
before the war. His name was Bobbin.
He was a matter of fact business man,
young aud of quiet, gentlemanly man-1
ners, not, used to southern ways, but1
disposed to lot people alone. He came
there to be cashier of one of tho prluoi-1pal banks, a position which carried
with It good social standing. In the
Bplrlt of the times, it was determined
by the men of the elrclo with which he
might be expected to associate to make
a test of his inotal. Thoy began by
one of their number picking a quarrol
with him.
He avoided the quurrel and did not

see its purpose One after another
trlod to got blm embroiled, without
success. Then they began to put in¬
dignities upon him und to insult blm.
His only modo of resentment was to
say that thoy were blackguurds and
that ho would have nothing to do with
them. In a short.tlmo they had him
ostrnctaud. Ho thought ho was ostra¬
cizing them. Ho seemed to bo entirely
uucouboiuus of any loss of dignity or

standing in tho community und to look
upoo ids isolutloti as simply Iiis owu
voluntary rutiroment from what he
considered bud company. Mounwhilo
ho had ihocoino un ohjoet of euntompt
among the cavaliers, und finally it be¬
gan to reflect upon the bank of which
he was cashier. One day, after some

particularly gross lusult hud been pass¬
ed over by him with his aceustoinod
silont contempt, the prosident of the
bunk took him asido aud explained
the situation, adding that ho must
ruguln public ropoct or bo would havo
to sover his connection with tho bank.
Bobbin asked what was oxpeetod of
him. and it was explained that he
would have to challongo ouo of the of¬
fenders und fight a duel.
" Oh," be said, " I can do that. If It

Is noccsbary." Ho 6ont immediately a

challenge to the man who had last put
un Indignity upon him. This man was
ono who had fought before, and was
regarded as a most accomplished
duelist. Ho promptly accepted tho
challongo ; they fought with pistols
and both were dangerously wounded.
As soon an Bobbin got well ho took up
his tormentors in order, challenging
them systematically aud deliberately.
Uo fought eight or ten duels, killing
some and wounding others of his
antagonists. The ostracism was de¬
clared off, and ho was made a lion of.
He prospered, bocamo wealthy and
prominent, but had tho reputation of
the most dangerous duolist in the State.
Ho simply dovoted himself to tho

code. 1 light and loft, for little provo¬
cation or for none, ho challenged men
and fought them, it became his chief
pleasure in life. He built a massivo
stone castle on the heights overlooking
Vicksburg, which cost au immense
amount of monoy, and was known as
llobbin's,folly, in this ho had a long
room fitted up as a library and armory.
Here he had all sort* of weapons which
might ho used in dueling. Hung about
tho walls were broad-swords, foils,
pistols, ote., labeled with the particular
duel they had been used in.
Tho spiritless Yankee had become a

terror. No one dared to olTend him.
Ho was just looking around for somo
ono to fight. His extravagance finally
brought linancial reverses upon him.
Suit was going to he brought against
him in tho courts for a largo sum of
money owed by him to somo parties
outside the State. When ho was noti¬
fied of it ho wrote a note to each one
of tho members of the Vlcksburg bar,
notifying him that any lawyers who
took tho case would havo to light a
duel. But ono lawyer eould bo found
willing to take the ease. He was
promptly challenged by Bobbin. Thoy
fought and both were so seriously
wounded that they voro confined to
their beds for several luonthb.
Then it was discovered that Bobbin

was insane. When forced into the
first duel tho sight of his fallen antag¬
onist had unbalanced his mind and
made a monomania of him. Sane on
all other subjects, he had become en¬

tirely irresponsible on this, and his
career had been simply that of a duel¬
ing maniac. He ended his days in au
asylum.
HOW SHK BffiAT HUH ltlVAI,.

A Rapid Voyage over lho Seu lt<
gained Her Hustmud.

In New York they are talking over
the quiok and successful generalship
of Mrs. Kranz Molineaux, who beat
her rival over the sea by four hours
aud won hack her husband's lovo. The
story Is qulto interesting :
Molineaux had been Wealthy in Ber¬

lin. He had married tho daughter of
a rich grain merchant. When ho
failed in businoss lie quarreled witn
his wife, for sho made some remark
about his poverty which angered him.
Ho left her, saying that lie would go
to America and begin life over again.
They were both proud, and sho per¬
mitted him to go alone, although in
her heart she lovod him. Women as
well as men are Stubborn sometimes.
Tho man eume over here, and byhard work established himself and wan

in receipt of a good salary. He
thought sometimes of tho woman over
in Berlin. She was living with her
wealthy father, who was very fond of
her. He brooded over what she had
said before their parting, and in the
months that ho was here had steeled
his heart against hor. He vowed that
ho would never speak to her again,
and in a spirit of pique ho sent across
the sea for another woman to share
the homo ho had made hero at No.
18B0 Loxington avenue.

It is a familiar saying, and possibly
not worthy of all acceptation, that a
woman cares more for a man whon sho
boob her power over him on tho wano.
Mrs. Molineaux heard of tho othor wo¬
man and embarked in all haste on tho
steamer Lahu, bound for Now York.
The othor odo, Bertha Niobling. was a
eteorage passongor on tho Vonetia
from Hamberg. The Venotia sailed
first, yot tho fast steamer Lahn boat hor
into port by four hours, with Mrs. Moli¬
neaux in tho first cabin. She is a tall,handsome woman. Sho was dressed
In tho most approved fashion, and her
manner-, wore those of a woll born
Gorman womao.
Sho had but little difficulty in inter¬

esting tho authorities in her c;uso.
Detective Potor Groden found tho hus¬
band aud informed him that a woman
was at LOllito Island waiting to see him.
Molineaux was takon thore yesterday,and Dr. Sooner, the comrhissionor of
immigration, askod him somo v-ryooarching questions. Thon he dis¬
missed him to another room and talk¬
ed to Mrs. Molineaux. Neither hus¬
band nor wife knew of the prosonooof tho other on tho island.
Thoy wore both brought into tho

samo room. The woman at tho sightof hor husband threw her arms about
his nock and then faintod. She re¬
covered opportunely and told him how
cruelly sho had misunderstood him,andthat sho would willingly sharo povertyand a- crust of broad with him. No
man could resiat talk liko that. Moli¬
neaux kissed her on tho forehead and
vowed he would be trim to her to tho
end of time. So they wont*) No. 1800
L.'xlngton avenuo together, whore
they will dwell.
The other woman ? Too story is

practically finished as far as she is
concerned. Tho lmmlgratl^p authori¬
ties came to the conclusion;, that as
Bhe had no friends hwre now, and Was
likoly to becomo a public ohar»e> the
bast thing they could do woulo be to
send her hack to Germany. Sr\0 wm
go back in the steerage today-

it if claimed that fresh lu\tuoe
^Oi^t nlgbt.wlU cur«, insomnia.

The Raven Hair of a Bride -Elect
Turns White lu i Few Hour*.

Havannsdi News.
A lady In Sylvania, Oa., relates the

following true story of a most thrilling
experience through which a friend of
hers passed some years ago, and which
has never been published :

It was near Mllledgovllle that this
friend.a beautiful young lady.lived.
Pauline was her name. She was en-

?aged to bo married to a gentleman
rom another State. The appointed
time bad come, and the lur, house
was tilled with guests for the occasion.
There was one very particular friend,
however, a young lady, whom the
bride-elect wished to have present, but
It was Impossible for her to got there
before the morning after the night ap¬pointed for the marriage. She tele¬
graphed her friend to come, and post¬
poned the wedding until the following
morning.
Thut night they held a large recep¬tion at the house, and numbers of the

guests remained over, so that theymight be present next morning. The
bouse being crowded, the young lady
gave up her own room to friends, and
witlt her maid went ovor into an unused
chamber, somewhat separated from
tlie other part of the house, and which
wus called the "blue room." It was up
on the second floor, and was conneetul
by lutticu work with thetualu building.
Her father pretested against her going
thore, but she said she wus not afraid.
The little maid, after straighteuiog

up the room, lay dowu on a pullet to
sleep, and the youug lady, extinguish¬
ing tho light, sat before the dying
blaze on tho hoarth, lost in revery.
Soon tho maid began to sob, and said
she felt so uneasy that sho was afraid
to sloop in tho room. Not wishing to
bo disturbed further, tho young lady
told her sho could go, and tho girl
hastily sought other quartors.
Seated boforo tho tlroplaco, tho young

bride soon felt a strange unuuslness
herself, as if tho air was charged with
eomothiug. Sho tried to dismiss it,
but in vain. To still hor fooling she
mauugod, with a great deal of effort,
to move a wardrobo that was in tho
room against tho door, and thus safely
barricaded from without, she got into
bed and tried to go to sleep. Hut the
restlos», uneasy fooling would not leavo
hor.
After a short whilo she thought she

heard tho rattle of a chain. Sho listen¬
ed end charged it to her imagination.
Again camo tho same sound, and more
distinct. Sho hardly breathed. Then,
from underuoath tho bod, eamu tho
sound of a chain, and thou a thud and
clank, a thud and clank, as something
'Moved about on the floor. At lust it
crawled out into tho room and soomed
to go to the tire.
She thought perhaps it might bo hor

father's dog, which was kopt chained
in tho yard, and she summoned couruge
enough to raise up on hor elbow in the
bed and look. Uy tho dim light she
could see an object lying in front of tho
hearth, but could not tell what it
was.
She wanted to leap from the hod and

escape, hut tho thought of tho heavy
wardrobo In front of the door dctorred
her, and her very blood was chilled
when she realized how sho had Im¬
prisoned herself. She know eho could
not move it in tlmo to escape this
chained object, whatever it might bo,
should it wish to seize her.
Sho laid back on her pillow almost

paralyzed with fright, and as sho did
so tho object before tho Uro moved.
She could hear the chain elankiug and
dragging and tho sound of slow moving
along tho lloor. Close to the bed it
camo and then climcd up whore she
was lying, tho chain rattling behind.
Stricken with terror and not daring

to move or even breathe, she then per¬
ceived that it was a man with a chain
about bim. Ho crawled ovor in the
bed, got under the cover and lay there
perfectly still. After a long time
through which she scarcely knew how
she lived, ho stretched out his arm in
a kind of weariness, and it foil upon
hers. Ho grasped her arm with his
bund, hot made no further move. She
could feel that his linger nails were
long and sharp and more like tho claws
of a beast than part of a human being.
His clutch upon her arm was hard, hut
sho dared not movo a muscle.
Through minutes that seemed like

years she waited. At last she heard
bim b'-eathing regularly, as if in sleep,|. Mu-n nie grasp upon her arm ro-

'Hipping from the bed, with u

supcrUitiuaU effort sho pushed tho
wardrobe aside and lied through the
door. The noise aweke the man in tho
bed, and she could hear him as he fol¬
lowed, with his clanking chairs.
Her screams aroused the house, and

she reached her father's room to fall
insensible in his arms. A search was
made by the men present and they
soon came upon the object of her ter-
roi.an escaped lunatic from tho asy¬lum, fierce and violent, with a broken
chain around his body. The officers
wero notified and ho was recapturedafter a struggle. Ho had osoaped tho
day before und the keepers had been
unable to discover his whoroabouts.
He had been so fierce for weeks that
they wore unable to come close enough
to him to out his nails, and they had
grown to be over an inch long on all
his lingers.
Tho saddest part of tho story follows.

Tho next morning tho young lady's
hair was gray. From mortal fright it
had changed, in a single night, from a
raven black to tho lino of old age. Sho
had brain fovor for weeks. Her younglovor went in to see hor the morningafter their wedding day, and when he
saw how old she had suddenly grown
and how her beautiful hair had turned
gray, ho wont away and never came
back again.
After many weeks she rucovored,

and when sho saw how sho had lost
her beauty and her hair had grown so
whito, sho wopt softly and sil n ly.but uttered no word of blamo against
hor lovor who had left her. Sho told
thorn sho was not tho same woman he
had loved tho night bogoro their wed¬
ding day, and, therefore, ho hroko no
faith in leaving her.

A SOLDIER'S MEMORY.

Visiting tho Haide Field Where Ho
Was .11 aimed Tor LIA).

Dr. W. M. Grior, of Duo West, presi¬dent of the Brskl ;o College, was at the
reunion in Richmond, but paid a visit
to tho ancient town of Williamsburg,where ho losta log in tho battlo foughtthere on tho 6th of May, 18(12. He
writes as follows in the last issuo of
tho Associate Reformed Presbyterian:Not Richmond but Williamshurg was
tho object of our visit. As is well
known, this is tho old capital of Vir¬
ginia and abounds in historic associa¬
tions. It is not a progressive town.
Thoro Is nothing of factories or water
works or olotrlo lights, or oven nur.,
cars. Wo woro glad of it. More than
thirty-four years had passed since wo
saw it, and \ot, without tho slighost
difficulty, we recognized tho placeswith which wo woro once familiar.
Tho old church in which wo lay for
thero weeks, tho prlvato houso whoro
wo were so carofully nursed for another
threo weeks, these wero unchanged.They looked just as they did thirty-four years ago. And bo the battle
ground. Tho lino of battle whoro tho
(Jon feit erat b woro engaged, PertMagruder, tho rodouots to its rlghiand left, those were all cloar and dis¬tinct. As we looked ovor tho ground
on that quiet evening last week, wodreamed. Thirty-four yoars droppedout of the past; wo woro a soldier
,\ ont'n again, over our heads the shells
wore bursting, about our ears the hublets woro whizzing and in a few min¬
utes wo lay woumbd and helpless.The hours of anxious suspense which
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followed, before the ambulance came

up, the deeoenlug of twilight, into
night as we lay in the field hospital,
the brief examinations of the surgeon
and then.utter darkness, complete
unconsciousness, and a hasty awaken¬
ing to the work of the knife. Jt was
all over, and we were maimed for life.
The momentary1 bitterness soon passed,and from that hour the deprivation
has occasioned no regrets. Thus we
dreamed ; and dreamed too of the won¬
derful kindness of the good peoplo of
town as they ministered evory day to
our comfort. A quiet night in tho ho¬
tel, " Colonial im," only deepened the
impressions of the afternoon.
Wo were glad to be alone. An old

resident showod us ull over the battle
Held, which was about a mile out of
tho town. Having himself participated
in the tight ho was fully posted as to
movements of botharmlos. Our inti-
mate acquaintances of tho place were
all dead or romoved. Not one of them
remaiued. Having accomplished the
objoot of our visit we took a linal leave
of tho historic: old town, never exp(Ott¬
ing to see It again. May its peaceful
shade never again ho disturbed by the
rudo shook of war.

THE COMING "CELERETTE/'

The Cheapest of All liicyolei.An Old Time
Klein i- With M (i.le. n Improvement*.
M. Henri do Parville, the Boleutifio

editor of The Journal des Debate, gives
an interesting account of a new kind of
bicycle, or ratlior an improved old one,
which ho calls a "celerette. " Tho col-
erctto is not inteuded to do away with
the cycle; its principal advantage lies in
tho faet that it can be manufactured for
a few cents. Strictly speakiug, it is an

improved draisine, tho typo of bicycle
that camo out in tho year 1818 and was
invented by Baron von Drais of the
grand duchy of Baden, to whoso mem¬

ory a monument was erected in Carls-
ruhe, his native place. Tho present ma¬
chine has no pedals mid no gear. It is
tho invention of M. Clcro. It consists of
u little wooden frame, a saddle, two
wheels and a handle bar. In his account
of the original invention Baron von
Drais says: "On a good road iny ma¬
chine can travel six or even eight miles
an hour, and tlown au incline it can go
faster than a galloping horso. "
There may be a littlo exaggeration in

that statement, but it is evident that
with this machine a man can get along
easily at a faster rate than if he ran at
his full speed, and he can go an immense
distance without becoming fatigued.
To a certain extent it is a funny thing,

and a man may look a little ridiculous
on it; hut,after all, a fellow looks funny
on a wheel anyhow. Litrje or no train¬
ing is necessary to enable anybody to
ride this now contrivance. Just as in
the case of the old invention, the rider
runs along the road while seated. Tho
moment lie mounts the saddle lie plants
his feetOU the ground, starts off with a
few kicks, and away he goes, giving a kick
now and then to keep up speed. With
tho cheapest kind of a celerette one can

get along very well, but at a somewhat
slower rate than that of tho regular ma¬
chine. With pneumatic tires, it is claim¬
ed that this machine can be made to
travel just as fast as any other wheel.
When the old affair first appeared in

France, at the close of the last century,
the caricaturists killed it, but in Eng¬
land it was used extensively by the
young people. For them this mode of
cycling was glorious sport. Already the
celerette is laughed at in France. The
ideu of a man flying along tho road
kicking like a mule is rather too much
for the dignity of dandy Frenchmen,
but it must bo remembered that it took
20 years before French people dared to
show themselves in public astride a bi¬
cycle.

M. Paul Cloro's wheel, us we have
already said, costs little or nothing.
One can be bought, for «r>0 rents or $1,
and as it costs that much for a earn ago
ride the wheelman can afford to throw
the thing away at the end of his jour¬
ney and buy a new one whenever he
wants to start out again. A wheel that
anybody can ride, and that will run
ahmg the road as last as an ordinary
horse can trot, is certainly a useful ma¬
chine. Young people will use it to
amuse themselves or to goon long jour¬
neys, and it may also be used to advan¬
tage by peoplo who wish to commence
their education in regular cycling.
Workmen might also take advantage of
it going and coming from their work¬
shops. Children going to school and
peasants going to the market could also
use it. Moreover, any handy man with
tools can make a celerette, and it is SO
light that it can easily be carried up
stoop hills or along the portions of rug¬
ged roads where wheeling is well nigh
Impossible.
Beyond a doubt thocolei'Ottu is anoth¬

er machine for the benefit of humanity.
A Lonely Old Man Dion.

It is reported that Rcnvis, tho her¬
mit of tho Superstition mountains, is
dead. Hi* b(xly was found by the road¬
side, flvo miles from his cabin. RoaviS
was a peculiar character, and for a
quarter of a century had lived alone in
the mountains, with no companion save
his rifle and dogs. Indians had a dread
of his unerring aim, and Apaches con¬
sidered the old man a spirit that could
not bo killed. He left his wife and chil¬
dren, Who lived near the old mission at
Los Angeles, some 80 years ago. Those
who knew him then said that, in a fit
of anger, Reavis walked through tho
side of Iiis residence that was planked
up and down, and from that date, ho
was never seen by Iiis family.
When the Silver King mine was bo

im/ Worked, the old man used to supply

tho camp with vegetables, carrying tho
name with a train of burros. Twice a

year ho came to Florence for supplies.
His homo was a stono cabin and bis bod
a pilo of deer and bear skins. Ho farm¬
ed about five acres of land in tho moun¬
tain dell..Phouix (A. T.) Gazette.

A New Printing Process.

Perhaps the most remarkable process
on view at tho Royal sooioty's reception
was that for producing illustruted mag¬
azines and newspapers entirely by pho¬
tography, dispensing with engravings
and half tone blocks und even with
typography. Reels of sensitized paper
rush through machinery which may be
compared in principle with tho modern
rotary web printing presses.

In place of typographic cylinders you
have cylinders of transparent "nega¬
tive," illuminated from the inside,
which "print" tho sensitized paper
With great rapidit; as it passes round
them. Thence the web passes tlirough
"developing" und "fixing" baths and
flnully emerges in cut sheets ready for
biudiug. The letterpress is even "set
up" photographically by a kind of type«
setting machine so as to produce a neg¬
ative of each line automatically. It is
Huid 'hat a popular illustruted monthly
will, in all probability, be produced by
this method before loug. . London
Uhroniele.

Tho French Colt.
Tho common belief Is that tho French

arn a Coltio race, but, according to M.
Rlvioro, tho Colt is not even tho largest
element in that mixed raco called tho
Frenoh. It is probable that they derive
muoh of t heir artistic faoulty from their
savage ancestors in the stone ago, who
carved quite artistic designs With a flint
burin on bones. The genuine Colt duos
not appear to bo particularly artistic. Tl u

Auvorguats uro almost puro Colt, and yot
thuir reputation mainly rests upon their
capacities as cabmen. Tho true (Jolt, M.
ltlvloro assorts, is chiefly to ho found in a
bolt drawn across Franco from Savoy to
Low Brittany and has not boon Identified
at oil in tho United Kingdom. Tho Teu¬
tonic face and head, says tho well known
anthropologist M. Collignon, is long and
narrow, tho Coltio short and broad, whilo
tho Teuton trunk Is Iouk and lint oompar-
oil with tho shortness and breadth of tho
Celt's. The genuine .Slavs and South Gor-
nians are, ho thinks, Colts and probably
number among their famous men (ioctho,
Bismarck and Schiller. Tho Colts, llko
tho Jews, are beginning to claim all tho
groat men in tho world's history f r thoU
own kindred..Saturday Roviow.

I George Washington'*. Cost.
Wo hoara good deal about tho simplicity

I of lifo in America in the eighteenth oon-
tury, hut there was probably groator ntteu*I tlon pnld by mon to tho mat tor of dross
than is paid today. Georgo Washington,
who to tho groat and careless world Is ei¬
ther in uniform or.solemn black, was fussy
enough ut tho ago of 15 to make lids noto
for tho benefit of his tailor: "Memoran¬
dum.To bovo my coat mado by tho fol¬
lowing Directions, to bn mado a Frock
with a Lapol Breast. Tho Lapel to contain
on each sldo six Button Holes and to bo
about flvo or six inches wide all tho way
equal, and to turn as tho Breast on tho
Coat does, to havo it made very long Waist-
od and in I.ength to come down to or txs-
low tho boot of tho kneo, tho Waist from
tho Armpit to tho Fold to bo exactly as
long ur longer than from thence to tho bot¬
tom, not to havo inuro than ono fold in
tho Skirt and tho top to lie mado just to
turn in and three lhitton Holes, tho Lapel
at tho top to turn as the Capo of tho Coat
and Button to come parallel with tho But"
ton Holes and tho last Hutten Hole on tho
breast to ho right opposite tho button on
tho Hip.".Boston Journal.

i Anton Kubliirttoln.
. That Rubinstein played at times incor-
rootly, wildly, oven insolently, is quite
true, and tho critics who enraged Mm so
wero quite rigid to say so, What happen
d was this: ltubhisiolu noun pcrcolvud.
what, alas, all good virtuosi uro not slow
to discovor.-that tho Fhigllsh, or a good
leaven of them lit every audience, "are not
U musical peoplo." They call bo taken
with a olaptrap ofloot whilo deaf to more
subtle and legitimate elTorts. UubiDStOih
would seem at times to play down to thorn
in scorn and muck thorn or stalk throughhis part lu a rage. TJlO critics roprovodhim, and he left tho country iu a hull', hut
it was temper and want of patience with a

public who, though not musical, paid well
and offered him every kind of homage. Ho
should liaVO been contented with tho culti¬
vated portion of it who had really created
tho taste for him, but Huhinstein was ex¬
tremely irritable. I have known him to
got. up from tho table iu the middloof din-
nor and leave tho company for no reason
except that ho was bored..FortnightlyReview.

THE LAURBNS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. 0. I). BARK8DALE
SIMPSON & BAltKKBALK,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURRNM, SOUTH CA ROM NA

Special attention givwn to tho investi¬
gation of titles and col (sotIon of claims

Bi W. BALL. lt. W. »IM KINS. W. W. I!ALL

BALL, SIM KINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Lauhums, South Carolina.
Will practice ill all State and United
States Court. Special attention givencollections.

W. H. nlAllTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauukns, - South Carolina.
Will practice In nil Court« of this Statf
Attention Kiven to collections.

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
-tN öcnJLl-La hotel...

.The pavement in front of the Wm.H. Vrnderbilt residence in New Yorkcity cost over 140,000. The single stonelying directly in front is the largestknown paving stone, and cost, trans¬
portation and all, $9 000.

.Soino church peoplo shout thora-selves hoarse in » political campaign,but when a religious campaign openstbey aro so very " conscientiously op¬posed *o excitement.it hurts the goodwork."

.Spain has authorized the issuo of
paper money to the amount of $12.000,-000 to continue the Cuban war.

j. T. JOHNSON. W. It. rich KT

JOHNSON * KICHKY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

O ffick.Fleming's Corner, Northwe
side of Public .Square.

LAURKNS, - gOUTU CAROLINA
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POUT ROYAL & WESTERN CAlt-
olina Railway. "Augusta andAshcville Short Line." J. B. ClevelandReceiver. Schedule in effect July 7lh18f*G.

Lv Augusta.!. 4ii am
Ar Greenwood.12 l; pmAnderaon. 7 30 pmLaurons.. l 15 pmGreenville. 265 pmGlenn [Springs.-1 05 pmKpartannurg. 300 pmSaluda.5 2 pm

Hendersonville. .. 6 öl pmAshcville.ii 40 pm
Lv Aal .5 vido. 8 20am

Spai tanburg.11 4.r> am
Greenville.11 55 am
i.aureus.... .... .. 1 15 pmAnderson.1025 am
Greenwood. 228 pmAr Augusta.6 00 | m

T 00 pm
11 30 an

7 on ai.
*,i 15 am

10 20 an

t no pin
.i i 0 pa
7 00 pm
6 U
'J 3

na
am

TO ATHENS, ATLANTA AND POINTS?
WKST.

Lv Greenville. I DO pmAr Elberton. 2 '¦> I am
Abbeville. 1 42 am
Athens.3 8H am
Atlanta.0 20 am

11 c.'iiin
4 00pm

I 55pw
;'. iopm
I] 15pm

Lv Atlanta. 010 l>ni
Athens.II 10 pinHlherton.12 I") amAbbeville.12 45 am

Ar Greenville. II 15 am

Lv Greenwood.ii 55 am
Ar Raleigh .I 20 ain
Norfiilk.7 oti am
Petersburg. 0 00 am
Richmond .Q40 am

I 00 I in
12 On iti
Ii 20 I'll
6 4^4 I'll
ii 40 i"i

CU>se connections at Greenwood for :»l
points on S. A. L. and 0 >V (> li dlway, aue
:u Bpnrtnnhurg with Houthorn U dlway.For information relalivo lo in itotu, rateBobeduleA, etc., address

W.J. <;haiu, Gou. Pass. \««nt.
Augusta, <i

.1. 8. Gnreton. Agent.O. H. Speight* GoAgent. Greonville, s. *).

South Carolina and Georgia Railroad Co

"THE CHARLESTON LINE

Bebodule in offect March Hl 18N5.

COLUMBIA DIVISION..KuRt Hound.
I.v Columhla. B60Ar llranohvlMo. 005hLv Branohvlllo. i)huArCharleston.11 30tinI.v Colombia. t "jo ptr>Ar Charleston. 840 pu.

Wost Bound.
i.v Charleston. 7 :.ti tin.ArColumbia.II00 miI.v Charleston. r> iW jinAr Branohvlllo. 800 pnLv Branohvlllo.. .. t1 ispir.Ar Columbia. . in .o |ui
AUGUSTA DIVISION.-WosI Bound.

Lv Columbia. 960nra 130pDiAr Branohvlllo. 736 am A30pn.Lv Branohvlllo. !.::.> pm B 00 pinA Augusta.lJl.'ipta 10 46 j>rr

Bast Bot ml.
I.v Ailirustn. . ;i 111 puAr Branohvlllo.. 623 pnLv Branohvlllo. 7 lean
Ar Columbia. .10 to (>m

CAMDEN BRANCH..Baal Bound, .

LvColumbia.660 ion
A rCamdon.'..1305 pin

West Bound.
LvCamden.:itti proAr Columbia.lu io pm

CONNECTION.
At Columbln with Bout horn Hallway ).> and

from all points ill upper Si>,ith mnl NorthCarolina. Through trains between Charles¬
ton And Ashe\ illr. N. C.
Any other I aformat Ion. folders, maps, eto

will he furnished on application tw
K. s. BOWKN, Gonoral Manager, Co.umhinB. O.
L. A. BMBKSOM 7 ralflo Managor, Charles¬ton, 8. c.
O. II. PARKS, Travollng Airont. Columbiap c.

Columbia, Laurens an I New¬
born- R. K.

Sol tllliullhit. UUIUOUIHK
pm am Sifttiong. pm
1 |:; pi 80 ( olUnlbill 4 80
4 00 Pi 03 LtMiplillll I 5fi
8.,I (I Hi Irma I OS
3 40 u .>",.. Ritlcntlno 6 20
3 43 11 l.'i While Kock ö :{.">

Chaplain .">.">.">
8 24 sau Little Mntmtnln ö lä
3 31 8 23 Bllfdlfl .0 22
8 Vi xno. pronnorltj.<. 41
2M) 7 30 . Nowl.ciry.7 08
3 17 7 06. Jalnpa .7 80
3 44 0 .V).Gl'rt)'« l.illio.7 i7
2 40 I! Hi. K innnl .7 7i7280 880. Gpldvillo .8!Ifl2 3» 039. Dover .8 282 _'f» 0 15 . Clinton .s :tn

fc\ H. SCHUMPERT,
Ageut at I'ronpcribjr

FAST LINE
DBTWKKN

Charleston and Columbia arid CJppeiSouth Carolina, North Care-liiia, and Athens and
Atlanta.

CONDKN.sK.l) BCHBDULB
Uulllg ViCHI. Uoi< « Kltat.No."52. 1 o. 53.7 00atu* l.v-(.'harlestun_Ar 8 50pm8 ;u .Lanes. 7 12048 . .Sumlor. 50810 00 Ar.« ohimbia. l.v 4 40115s 1 .Prosperity. 3<>312 iO|.m .Newberrv. 2 0012 50 .Clinton. 210115_l.-umiR. 1 402 km

... Greenwood.3 00 -Abbeville.6 10 .. .. Alliet s. Ou.> -itt .... Atlanta.
605pm . .Wliinsboro.S, C. 1141am8 20 ..Charlotte, N. C, 030
2 20pm Ar . ..A 11domm K.C.Ia 1220am430_Greeenvilte_ 10 ;i»>i in _Hparianburu .... 11 2s0 Hondorsoiiville N.C. 028(, 45 . Aehovillo N.O... 8 '40
. l»Ul'.\
Not-. 52 and f»3 Solid IruitiR »etweouCbartcbtoii ami Columbia, ti. C, and oarr{through eoftcb between I'hnrloaton at.)a fa.ua. 11 M, KM KR80N,a b'i Hon i I'nsscnger Aßt.J. U. K KN i.V. i. M. KM KU jOM,<.<: 1 Manaeir Prattle Mi itiirer.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condaasad SIoIimcImIu In EnV t
s i 14. 1800.

STATION'S.
Ey J?n K*Jötfön~.......Lt. CoiumU»".

LSIFTö h_o»TuTProeperi.y. i J U PjCtiAbcri/.I UM J>Nln«tySlx.G; <.« liwood
Rodcea. ...

12
1 22. p
1 46 to n
2 26 p raIf. >VV.eTtl)o 1 2 K, p in

Ar. Bolton........ ... ........... ... .|"*8 10 p MaXr. ÄtMarann .....

'* 3 ?>5 p mAVr~Orc«u vliio ¦. ..¦.. «"55~p mÄr. Jktiantn~.~. "

P SO p ig
STATIONS.

Cv. GreonviPo ...
" Piedmont ....

"_WlüioiiutonLv. AiuWson....
i/»r^o^ton.Ar. yonnalda...
t^TXW»'v lifo I.
Lv. noSges

STATIONS.

Oremwood.
.¦ KlcetySix..Lv. Ko .vV'orry .,

" Prosperity.Ar. Ooluinbia
srlosiou.

DanY l>a:i':r "

Jxo. 0 No lol
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Pa«

1 fcfjnl 2 40piAr.. Spartiuiliur(. .Lv]46*1 Ii lüpiL/.. Bpurtaiiburg... Ar .40pi 0t5,)lAr.... Ashovi)).--.. Lv1
"P," p. in. "A." a. m.

Trains 9 aod 10 carry elegant Pullman¦leaping car» betwnon Columbia und ashevill«,.arouto diu v boUveun Juuksonvtlla emlCincin¬nati.
Trains leave f^artnnburi;, A. & C division,northbound, ti Jo a.m., 8:22 p. in., -is p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); south'... .-.nid 1 00 ft. n».,8.\* p. in., 11 :i>T a. iu.. (Vestibule Limited.)Ticiöa leave <*roouville, A. sn.t t dtvlilon,northbound, 6 ;IS3 a. m., 2:10 p. in. ana 5:00p. a>.arVentlbulad Limited)! soutiib'v.nd. t:W a. m.,1:40p. m., 18:28 p. m. (Vostibuled Liu ltsd).

Puilmiin Service.
Pullman palace sleeping ram on Tu.ins Man*Dfl, KT und IV>, on A. and c diviMon.

W. H. URE12N. J. M. CULP
Ooti. Superintendent, h°Hltt< M'ff'r,Svathjngton, 1>. C. Wnshii U 6. <..>

W. A.'lUKk. S. H ÜAIC, .ViUK.Ooti. i'nss Ap't. Al <¦>. u.pi AgWnshingto», D. 0 A lama

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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"A" a. to. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "1 " nl^ht.Nos. »7 nnd !».Washinnton nnd f» nthwess-ern Vestibule Limited. Tnrongb Pullmanileoners betweon Now York nnd Nev Orleans,?la waahingtou. Atlanta and Montgomery,andais/i between N«* York and Mon phis, viaWellington, Atlanta ami Blrmtnghna). Thistrain also oavrloa Hiohmond-Augusta elconlnecare between Dauvillo nnd (harlot ¦Firslclass thoroiighCare coaoh bMwon V» .shtnutonand Atliu.ta. Dining oara serve all a>uais entoute.
»Tos. 05 nnd D>V-Unttod States Fast M *1L PnhVman slec-pln* oars botwecn New York, Atlantaand New Orleans.
No*. 11 and IS.Pullman sleepingo*rt betwounRichmond and Danville.The Air Line Bello train. Nos. 17 no 118, will,from June 1st to October iBt, 1;C0, bo opsratodbetween Atlanta and Mt. Alry.Qa, U..:y en-oept Sunday.

w. n. rtitRKN, j. m.qtn.p.«an'l Kupt., Trafrto \lV»-Washington. D. a V/ashii.* :<>i D. (HW.A. Tl'RK, B. n. HABDWICK,Greil'I in-- Ag't., A..'t (»rtii'l I'liM Ai/'t,.Washington, D. Q._ACMi'^q*^The Air Llnc|ltull0 ll'dlll (Not. 17 and IK)will, on find after .June I -t, 1800, be Operat¬ed between / . \ . i. !\.

MBBiBiM re Introduce our good i at on .W llf: IT wr ni.ik. tlllh llln-1 .1
.

wj|0 wm,||l,noi0O|onedoioBO(KtrntiLs' CKLBtiKATKO MWH un s, araontc frtinds, atebi'i-iitn ncr in>» We afk no money In a«n . .»;>us your nsmo »nd wo will mnil you the 1 in-. pnMjD*ld. Wln-n « >1<1 you send Ms Ilie mom y ail l wfl Will'.. .ii you one >ier<-» beautiful siiy. i i i tod TelBpooin guaranteed fepri 'ontcd. Wo tako backwar t, you raa't «eil. Wo run »-1. the risk.


